
LITERACY - WEEK BEGINNING 4th May 2020 

The focus of our literacy is … 

• Story structure - beginning/middle/end 

• Repetition for rhythm 

• Vocabulary – e.g. up, down, into, onto, on, in, over, under, through  (prepositions) 

STORY TEXT BELOW… 

How did you get on this week?   Did you make up a new story? Did you make some simple 

changes to the character (Bear) or places he went?  

Now here are some other things to do with the story but you must know the original story 

or your new story really, really well. 

1. Additions - Add in some extras like more description; speaking; a new character; 

some new incidents 

2. Alterations – a more significant change like the bear is being chased rather than 

following; Alter the ending or beginning; alter where the story is set. 

3. Change of view point – retell the story from another characters point of view i.e. 

mum or a new character 

Retell the story as a letter to a friend (from the bear or your new character). Perhaps 

you could send it to me! 

When you are really happy with your new story perhaps you could make a recording of 

yourself telling it. You might like to have a go at writing it down or ask an adult to write it 

down for you and you could draw some pictures to go with it – making your very own book. 

I would love to see some of your new stories. 

 

Happy story making, 

Mrs Eyre 

 

 

Talk a Walk Little Bear 

Once upon a time there was a Little Bear who lived in a dark cave with his mummy. Early 
one morning he woke up and went for a walk. 
 
Bzzzzzzz He saw a bee and because he liked honey, Little Bear followed the bee. 
Take a walk Little Bear, take a walk! 
 
He walked and he walked and he walked till the bee flew over a stream.  
Take a swim Little Bear, take a swim! 
 



He swam and he swam and he swam till the bee flew over a meadow. 
Take a swish Little Bear, take a swish! 
 
He swished and he swished and he swished till the bee flew over a swamp. 
Take a splosh Little Bear, take a splosh! 
 
He sploshed and he sploshed and he sploshed till the bee flew into a dark forest.  
Take a shh Little Bear, take a shh! 
 

He shushed and he shushed and he shushed till the bee flew up into a tree. 
Take a climb Little Bear, take a climb! 
 
He climbed and he climbed and he climbed till he found the bee’s nest. It was full of honey – 
mmmmmm. But it was also full of angry bees…Bzzzzzzzz! 
 
QUICK! 
Take a climb Little Bear. 
Take a shh Little Bear. 
Take a splosh Little Bear. 
Take a swish Little Bear. 
Take a swim Little Bear. 
Take a RUN Little Bear. 
 
All the way back home to the dark cave where Little Bear met his Mummy.  
Take a HUG Little Bear, take a HUG. 

 


